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Why We’ll Always
Be 100% Alaskan

#CU1LUV Hits the Road

See when we’re coming to YOUR town!

CHOOSING

MEMBER SPOTLIGHTS
Ida L.,

member since 1995

Each summer, when the midnight sun returns, fish are
running and folks are up mowing their lawns at 11pm, I’m
reminded just how unique and unparalleled our state is.
Alaskans choose to live here because it’s a wild, exciting,
gorgeous place to call home – and there’s nowhere else
quite like it.
Living at the edge of the world, Alaskans have also grown
to be fiercely loyal. Our communities are close-knit,
and someone is always there to lend a hand in times of
need. In this newsletter, you’ll read about a new way that
Credit Union 1 is lending a hand across our state, via the
#CU1LUV Community Fund. This fund is a lifeline for our
fellow Alaskans, whether you live next door to a branch or
over the next mountain range.
Lately, there’s been talk of financial institutions that have
expanded their service outside of Alaska. A few people
have asked me about Credit Union 1’s intentions, and my
answer is simple: we are 100% Alaskan and always will
be. Credit Union 1 is “state chartered,” so you can rest
assured that you have our full attention and care.

We choose Alaska, giant
mosquitoes and all.

Thank you for
choosing us!

As a hardworking Certified Community Health Aide
Practitioner and single mother in White Mountain, Alaska, I
love that CU1 is very trustworthy and accurate. Last year,
I needed a loan to purchase a snowmachine. I loved the
simplicity of filling out my application online! I even had the
opportunity to drive this machine from White Mountain to
Kotzebue and back (which is 270ish miles through Koyuk,
and I did it in one day). I’m proud that I got to make that trip.
When I first got this loan, I was irritated that I was required
to purchase insurance for my machine. After a “fender
bender,” I’m happy that I had it. One phone call and the
credit union had most of everything taken care of. Thank
you CU1! I truly deeply love traveling in our amazing back
country, and I can do this (when I’m not on-call) with my
snowmachine.

Christy S.,
member since 2008
Hello Everyone! My name
is Christy and I’m originally
from Unalakleet, Alaska, but
I have been living in Nome. I
became a CU1 member in late 2008 after getting
approved for my very first used car! It was a 1998
Ford Explorer, and I called it my beast because
even though it was old, it still felt new. My husband
and I also financed a 2011 Chevy Silverado, but
because our family was growing, we upgraded to
a “mommy car” – a 2013 Kia Sorento. Since then,
I have never had any complaints. I was and still
am truly amazed at how helpful and understanding
CU1 is in the work they do for their members.
#proudtobeaCU1member

Community Fund
When an Alaskan nonprofit organization identifies an individual whose
food, shelter or health is at risk, they can apply for assistance from
the #CU1LUV Community Fund to help change that person’s life.

=

$1

For every consumer loan you
finance with us, we’ll donate
$1 to this fund.

=

$10

For every real estate loan,
we’ll donate $10.

When you finance a CU1 loan toward your own life goals, you’re making
a much larger impact on the lives of those around you. Thank you!
That’s #CU1LUV at work, and we’re grateful for your support.
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Interested in a way to donate directly to the #CU1LUV Community Fund?
Log in to Online Access and transfer your donation to account 457311 S1.18.
This simple step could make an incredible difference in someone’s life.

Learn more about the

Community Fund at cu1.org/communityfund.

SHARE YOUR STORY
Did you enjoy the special #CU1LUV stories that our
members shared in this newsletter? Share your own
story and photos by using the extra-special hashtag
#CU1LUV on our Facebook or Twitter pages, and you
could win a limited-edition PopSocket for your phone!*
If we’ve helped you, we want to hear about it. Your
success is our favorite thing to celebrate!
Tagging #CU1LUV is also the fastest way to help us share your story and photos
with the world. You could have a chance to be part of a future Member Spotlight in
our newsletter, featured on our website, social media and more!

More Ways to Connect
@OneForAllAlaska

CreditUnion1

OneForAllAlaska

CreditUnion1Alaska

1941 Abbott Road
Anchorage, AK 99507
(907) 339-9485
(800) 478-2222
www.cu1.org

Audio Response Teller (ART)

(800) 478-2226

24/7 Account Access by Phone

Executive Management
James Wileman

*While supplies last. Void where prohibited.

President/CEO

UPCOMING EVENTS
Days

Davina Napier
Chief Lending Officer

Chrissy Bell

Chief Culture Officer

Come celebrate your co-ownership of Credit Union 1 with free food and drinks
at our branch! You’ll get a chance to chat with our President/CEO James
Wileman (he’s the greatest) – and because we #CU1LUV you, we’ll also be
hosting a silent auction during the evening to support a social cause in your
community! Come join the fun on the following days:

SOLDOTNA March 22
FAIRBANKS June 14
KODIAK July 12

Rachel Langtry

Chief Operations Officer

NOME August 16
KETCHIKAN October 11
EAGLE RIVER November 29

Celebrate Summer with Dollar Dog!
In search of an exciting and educational event for your little ones? Swing
by the credit union’s upcoming Dollar Dog Kids Marketplace on July 19 in
Anchorage and August 16 in Soldotna! Bring your children from 4-5:30pm for
an afternoon of fun with friends, photo ops with Dollar Dog, and the chance to
sell homemade crafts and goodies. Full details on cu1.org.

Annual Meeting Results
In March, CU1 hosted its Annual Meeting and voted on roles within our
Board of Directors and Supervisory Committee. This year there are no
changes to our roster of volunteers! For a full list of BOD and Supervisory
Committee members, please visit the About Us area of cu1.org.

All branches and our Member Service Center will be closed:
July 4 Independence Day and September 3 Labor Day

Board of Directors
Colin Baxter, Chair
Steve Cavin, Vice Chair
Jennifer Bernard, Treasurer
Damien Stella, Secretary
Joe Towslee, Director
Marietta Hall, Director
Andre Horton, Director

Supervisory Committee
Yuliya Mitchell, Chair
Noel Rea, Secretary
Ross Risvold, Member
Diamond Redmond, Member
Jeff Wood, Member
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